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HALL OF FAME TITLES

The LibraryReads Hall of Fame designation honors authors who have had multiple titles appear on the monthly list since 2013.

Light Bringer: A Red Rising Novel
Pierce Brown
(Del Rey Books)

Hello, Stranger
Katherine Center
(St. Martin's Press)

A Twisted Love Story
Downing, Samantha
(Berkley)

The Summer Girl
Elle Kennedy
(St. Martin's Griffin)

Prom Mom: A Novel
Laura Lippman
(William Morrow)

Silver Nitrate
Silvia Moreno-Garcia
(Del Rey)

Business or Pleasure
Rachel Lynn Solomon
(Berkley)

Crook Manifesto: A Novel
Colson Whitehead
(Doubleday)

NoveList readalike:
Some Desperate Glory by Emily Tesch

NoveList readalike:
The Life Lucy Knew by Karma Brown

NoveList readalike:
The Woman Inside by E.G. Scott

NoveList readalike:
Darling Rose Gold by Stephanie Wrobel

NoveList readalike:
The Remaking by Clay McLeod Chapman

NoveList readalike:
Bet on It by Jodie Slaughter

NoveList readalike:
Bellinger Sisters series by Tessa Bailey

NoveList readalike:
Trouble the Saints by Alaya Dawn Johnson

Find out more at www.LibraryReads.org/HOF